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Background: Basilar artery occlusion usually causes severe disability or death. Until the recent
developments in local intra-arterial or systemic intravenous fibrinolysis, interest in early diagnosis was
low because there was no satisfactory treatment. Thus there is little information about the initial phase of
the disease.
Objective: To report on the early clinical features and patterns of evolution of severe symptomatic basilar
artery occlusion.
Methods: 24 patients with established basilar artery occlusion (confirmed by angiography or at necropsy)
were reviewed retrospectively, focusing on the early clinical aspects and time course of the disease.
Results: The most common initial symptoms were motor deficits (16/24, including facial palsies),
articulatory speech difficulties (15/24), vertigo, nausea or vomiting (13/24), and headaches (10/24). The
most frequent objective initial findings were motor deficits (22/24), facial palsies (19/24), eye movement
abnormalities (15/24), lower cranial nerve deficits (15/24), altered level of consciousness (12/24), and
bilateral extensor plantar responses (9/24). Onset of the disease was gradual in nearly all patients and in
half the warning signs were present for up to two months before the final stage. Headaches and visual
disturbances were early signs, while speech difficulties and motor deficits were late signs. Once permanent
neurological deficits were present, the final illness was reached within six hours in 41%, between six and
24 hours in 32%, and in two to three days in 27%.
Conclusions: All the patients reviewed presented some symptoms and signs pointing to brain stem
involvement. Only 8% (2/24) had an acute course with no adequate warning signs.

V
arious reports on basilar artery occlusion and its usual
fatal outcome can be found as early as the first part of
the 19th century, but in most cases detailed clinical

information was lacking and diagnosis was established at
necropsy. Leyden was the first, in 1882, to give a full clinical
account of this disease, describing the symptoms of head-
ache, vomiting, and vertigo, and the signs of crossed
hemiplegia, peripheral facial palsy, eye movement distur-
bances, and dysarthria, followed by terminal coma with
raising body temperature.1 More than 65 years passed,
however, before Kubik and Adams suggested again that the
diagnosis could be established before death, based on their
classical clinical and pathological study of 18 fatal and four
surviving cases.2 This view was further supported by Biemond
in 1951.3 An important cornerstone towards this goal was the
report in 1956 by Haugsted of the first demonstration of
basilar artery occlusion by successful vertebral angiography
during life.4 Despite several accounts of prolonged survival,
anticoagulant treatment remained unsatisfactory and prog-
nosis was poor, with the result that there was little interest in
early diagnosis.2 5–10

A major new step in the management of this disease was
the recent successful use of local intra-arterial or systemic
intravenous fibrinolysis.11–23 Thus symptomatic basilar artery
occlusion, long believed to have a dismal prognosis, has now
become a potentially treatable disease.

Basilar artery occlusion remains an early diagnostic
challenge and might represent a more heterogeneous entity
than previously believed, with a spectrum that includes
asymptomatic or oligosymptomatic cases with a benign
outcome. In order to apply treatment effectively, a good
knowledge of the natural history of the disease is now of
paramount importance. Given the lack of reports about the

initial phase of the disease in patients who died or became
severely disabled, we have analysed the early clinical features
and patterns of evolution in 24 patients with proven severe
symptomatic basilar artery occlusion.

METHODS
In order to devise a diagnostic strategy as well as efficient
management guidelines in patients with basilar artery
occlusion, the symptoms (what brought the patient to the
physician’s attention?), signs (what were the signs present
initially on physical examination?), and pattern of evolution
of the disease need to be known. In an attempt to document
these points further, we carried out a retrospective review of
the records of all patients admitted to our population based
primary care centre over a five year period in whom the
diagnosis of basilar artery occlusion—that is, complete
blockage of the basilar arterial lumen with or without
vertebral artery involvement—was confirmed by either
conventional transfemoral angiography, magnetic resonance
angiography (MRA), or necropsy. The decision to include
patients who underwent MRA to confirm the vascular lesion
is supported by several reports on magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) of vertebrobasilar vascular disease, as well
as more recent studies using MRA which have shown that
these techniques are reliable for the diagnosis of basilar
artery occlusion (macrovascular disease).24–30 In addition to
MRA, one of these latter seven patients also had conventional
angiography with good anatomical correlation between these
two diagnostic modes.

All neurological manifestations occurring before admission
and the formal clinical evaluation were considered initial or
warning symptoms. The neurological signs on admission were
the objective physical findings present when the patient was
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first evaluated following the above complaints. In all cases,
history taking and clinical examination was done by a
neurologist. The final neurological picture consisted either of
deep coma with quadriplegia, or of the locked-in syndrome
(normal state of consciousness with complete motor deficit
except for some eye movements).31 Only five patients had a
less severe deficit.

To establish the temporal pattern leading to the final
neurological event, we reviewed and analysed all initial
symptoms in relation to each other and to their chronological
occurrence. The ‘‘prodromal phase’’ was defined as a series of
transient and spontaneously regressive symptoms or deficits,
separated in time by symptom-free periods during which the
patient had no complaints. The ‘‘progressive phase’’ started
when new symptoms or deficits became permanent and led
to one another in an additive fashion.

RESULTS
Twenty four patients (16 men, eight women) aged between
22 and 80 years (mean (SD), 60.3 (16.3) years) satisfied the
inclusion criteria. Table 1 summarises the clinical findings
and relevant diagnostic studies. Twelve patients evolved
towards deep coma or stupor and seven towards the locked-
in syndrome, the main distinction between these being the
normal state of consciousness present in the latter; five
patients had a less dramatic course but nevertheless with
severe neurological deficits. Fourteen patients subsequently
died, and all had a general and central nervous system
necropsy; these patients included 12 with thrombosis
secondary to severe atherosclerosis, one with embolism
related to known atrial fibrillation, and one with possible
vertebrobasilar dissection. For the remaining 10 patients, the
localisation of the arterial occlusion was based on the
angiographic findings (conventional angiography or MRA).
The extent of the arterial occlusions is shown diagrammati-
cally in fig 1. As more than half the representations in fig 1
are based on necropsy data, emphasis was on occlusion of the
basilar artery itself, regardless of the patency of other vessels
or the degree of collateral flow.

Init ial manifestations
Table 2 lists the major initial symptoms. In our series, motor
weakness was the most common complaint and affected the
entire right or left side of the body 10 times, one or two
extremities five times, and one patient was quadriplegic from
the onset. Three patients also had a combined unilateral face
involvement. Speech difficulties consisted of dysarthria in 12
patients, mutism in two, and possible aphasia in one.
Headaches were reported six times in the occipital or neck
region, twice in the frontal region, and twice diffusely. Eight
patients rapidly developed some degree of altered state of
consciousness, mostly as exaggerated somnolence; three also
had one or more episodes of transient loss of consciousness
occurring, respectively, 14 days, 3 days, and 12 hours before
the final neurological event. Visual disturbances were
reported as diplopia or blurred vision in six patients and as
positive/negative visual phenomena (light flashes or brown
spots) in two. Mental changes were usually reported by the
patient’s relatives using descriptive terms such as ‘‘strange,’’
‘‘disoriented,’’ or ‘‘confused.’’ Sensory deficits were rarely
reported and, when present, mainly described as paraesthe-
siae involving both hands or feet. Other miscellaneous
symptoms not mentioned in table 2 included ‘‘malaise,’’
described as a sensation of impending death or general
uneasiness in 10 patients; breathing difficulties in four
patients; abnormal movements referred to as ‘‘seizures’’ in
five patients; and sudden hearing loss or tinnitus in two
patients.

Neurological features on admission
Table 3 lists the objective findings present when the patients
were first seen by a neurologist on admission to the hospital
up to a maximum of 10 days before the final neurological
event. Motor deficits were again the most prominent finding,
varying from isolated monoparesis to full quadriplegia. In
seven patients, a bilateral extensor plantar response
(Babinski sign) could be elicited in the presence of only
unilateral motor weakness. When present, ataxia was
contralateral to the motor deficit on four occasions.
Although mentioned only by three patients, facial palsy
could be demonstrated in the majority of patients on initial
clinical examination. In four patients it was of unilateral
peripheral type; in five it was of unilateral central type; one
had a right central and left peripheral facial palsy; and in
nine no details of whether it was of central or peripheral type
were given (three were bilateral). One patient had an isolated
facial palsy without further motor involvement of the upper
or lower extremities (although weakness of the left hand was
mentioned, this could never be documented on clinical
examination). Extrinsic or intrinsic oculomotor disturbances
were present initially in 15 patients. Pupillary abnormalities
including miosis were found in six patients (bilaterally in
five) and unilateral mydriasis in one. The lower cranial
nerves were involved as follows: glossopharyngeal nerve (IX)
in five patients (four bilaterally), vagus nerve (X) in four
(one bilaterally), spinal accessory nerve (XI) in three
(all unilateral), and hypoglossal nerve (XII) in 13 (four
bilaterally). In addition, dysarthria was present in seven
patients, anarthria in four, dysphonia in two, aphonia in one,
and dysphagia in five. Hemihypaesthesia was crossed in only
two of the five patients in whom sensory deficits were found.
When present early, abnormal breathing patterns were
described as periodic in two patients, apneustic in two,
ataxic in two, and as central hyperventilation in one. On
admission, none of the 24 patients was deeply comatose, but
11 were described as drowsy and one was stuporose.

Time course
In general, two main patterns of evolution could be
identified.

The first presented as an acute onset without any warning
symptoms, the final stage of the disease being reached in less
than 10 minutes. This pattern was found in only two patients
(one 33 year old man and one 36 year old woman), who both
survived, although severely disabled (locked-in syndrome).

The second had a more progressive onset and could be
further subdivided on the basis of the presence of warning
symptoms (‘‘chronic’’) or their absence (‘‘subacute’’).

The ‘‘chronic’’ pattern was found in 13 patients with
several episodes of transient neurological symptoms or
deficits, each lasting a few minutes to less than six hours.
The total duration of this warning phase ranged from 12
hours to two months. Six of these 13 patients also had a
preceding neurological event up to two years before their
brain stem stroke (four suggestive of vertebrobasilar tran-
sient ischaemic attacks and two involving the anterior
circulation; all lasted 24 hours or less and left no deficit).

The ‘‘subacute’’ pattern was seen in nine patients and
consisted of a slowly progressive course with worsening and
additive neurological deficits. In further reviewing our
patients, it also became evident that this represented a final
common pathway, as all patients in the chronic group
ultimately also had a subacute phase leading to the final
neurological event.

Once permanent and non-remitting neurological deficits
were present, evolution to the final neurological picture was
complete within six hours in nine cases, between six and 24
hours in seven cases, and in two to three days in six cases.
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Table 1 Summary of the clinical findings and relevant diagnostic studies for each patient

Unit
number

Sex/age
(years)

Initial
complaints (symptoms)

Initial
neurological picture

Final
neurological picture MRA

Conventional
angiography Deceased

49742 M/58 Visual complaints,
mental changes, ‘‘seizure’’,
‘‘malaise’’, altered
consciousness, R body
weakness, vertigo, speech
difficulties

R head deviation, R miosis,
L VII paresis, bilat VIII
deficit, L X paresis,
R Babinski, R LE
hemiparesis, sleepiness

Deep coma with flaccid
quadriplegia and periodic
respiration

ND ND Yes

146976 M/33 Occipital headache See final neurological
Presentation

Locked-in syndrome with
spastic quadriplegia and
eye movements only
maintained vertically

ND Occlusion of the
upper two thirds
of the basilar artery

No

219272 M/59 Vertigo, frontal headache,
vomiting, altered
consciousness, speech
difficulties

Bilat miosis, eye movement
abnormalities, nystagmus,
bilat VII palsy, bilat
Babinski, L UE plegia
and bilat LE paresis,
sleepiness

Coma with flaccid
quadriplegia, ataxic
respiration, and
tachycardia

ND ND Yes

258466 M/59 Vomiting, altered
consciousness, speech
difficulties, R body
weakness, abnormal LE
movements

R VII palsy, R Babinski,
R spastic hemiparesis, R LE
myoclonus, L cerebellar
ataxia, R hypaesthesia,
sleepiness

Coma with eyes deviated
to the R, quadriplegia and
extensor posturing

ND Occlusion of the
basilar artery and
L vertebral artery

Yes

265666 F/52 L and occipital headache,
intermittent diplopia,
unsteady gait, vertigo,
hand and feet paraesthesiae,
vomiting, ‘‘seizure’’

Horizontal nystagmus,
slight L LE paresis

Coma with spastic
quadriplegia, extensor
posturing, and apneustic
respiration

ND ND Yes

291011 F/80 ‘‘Malaise’’, vertigo,
speech difficulties, L body
weakness

L VII palsy, L XII paresis,
dysarthria, bilat Babinski,
L hemiparesis, stupor

Locked-in syndrome with
flaccid quadriplegia and
eye movements maintained
only for abduction of R eye

ND ND Yes

301435 M/56 Occipital headache,
‘‘malaise’’, mental
changes, vertigo,
vomiting, L body weakness

L VII palsy, bilat IX paresis,
L XII paresis, L Babinski,
L spastic hemiplegia

Coma with spastic
quadriparesis, bilat. VII
palsy, and bilat. IX-XII
paresis

ND Distal L vertebral
artery occlusion
and basilar
artery occlusion

No

304046 F/33 R UE weakness, frontal
headache, nausea and
vomiting, blurred vision,
‘‘malaise’’, vertigo,
L facial weakness, speech
difficulties, ‘‘seizure’’

L VII palsy, L XII paresis,
R Babinski, R UE paresis,
transient respiratory
disturbances, sleepiness

Locked-in syndrome with
flaccid quadriplegia, eye
movements only
maintained vertically,
extensor posturing, and
irregular respiration

ND ND Yes

318822 M/61 Bilat LE weakness,
R retro-auricular and
occipital headache,
hearing loss, speech
difficulties

Eye movement
abnormalities, bilat VII
palsy, bilat XII
paresis, bilat Babinski,
quadriplegia, irregular
respiration, hypersudation

Locked-in syndrome with
spastic quadriplegia,
eye movements only
maintained vertically, and
hyperventilation

ND ND Yes

407078 F/76 Mental changes, speech
difficulties, unsteady gait,
diplopia

Eye movement
abnormalities, horizontal
nystagmus, L VII palsy,
L XI paresis, bilat.
XII paresis, bilat Babinski,
R hemiparesis, sleepiness

Coma with quadriplegia
and extensor posturing

ND ND Yes

444614 M/80 Occipital headache,
unsteady gait, nausea,
altered consciousness,
speech difficulties,
bilat UE paraesthesiae

Bilat miosis, eye movement
abnormalities, horizontal
nystagmus, R VII palsy,
R IX-XII paresis,
R hemiparesis, R cerebellar
ataxia, L hypaesthesia,
sleepiness

Coma with flaccid
quadriplegia

ND ND Yes

454699 M/69 ‘‘Malaise’’, nausea,
headache, diplopia,
vomiting, altered
consciousness, abnormal
movements, respiratory
disturbances, speech
difficulties

Eye movement
abnormalities,
L XII paresis, L Babinski,
L hemiplegia, periodic
breathing pattern,
sleepiness

Coma with spastic
quadriplegia, extensor
posturing, and ataxic
breathing pattern

Absent flow-
void in the
basilar
artery

ND Yes

517226 M/72 Vertigo, tinnitus, R UE
weakness, altered
consciousness, respiratory
disturbances

R VII palsy , R X and XII
paresis, bilat Babinski,
R hemiplegia and L LE
paresis

Coma with spastic
quadriplegia and
complete ophthalmoplegia

ND ND Yes

546809 M/22 Mental changes, altered
consciousness, unsteady
gait, R body weakness

L mydriasis, R VII palsy,
horizontal nystagmus,
R Babinski, R flaccid
hemiparesis, sleepiness

L mydriasis, R VII palsy,
bilat paresis R ..L

ND Occlusion of the
upper two thirds
of the basilar
artery

No

554272 F/58 ‘‘Malaise’’, vertigo,
vomiting, diplopia, L hand
paraesthesiae, L body
weakness, speech
difficulties

Nystagmus, L VII palsy,
L Babinski, L spastic
hemiparesis, bilat
cerebellar ataxia, L
hypaesthesia, sleepiness

Locked-in syndrome with
flaccid quadriplegia, eye
movements only maintained
horizontally, and flexor
posturing

ND Occlusion of the
basilar artery

Yes

Basilar artery occlusion with stroke 1623
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Analysis of the initial symptoms showed that headaches
were the earliest complaint, closely followed by visual
disturbances. During progression towards the final event,
episodes of vertigo, nausea, and vomiting become more
frequent. Articulatory difficulties and motor deficits were the
ultimate warning signs, usually occurring six to 72 hours
before the final neurological picture.

DISCUSSION
There are only a few published reports outlining the early
symptoms and signs of basilar artery occlusion. This aspect is
frequently summarised and incorporated in a more general
discussion of the disease. We report here on 24 patients
representing a pure sample of cases of basilar artery
occlusion, as the diagnosis was formally confirmed by
angiography or necropsy. Although no pathognomonic
presentation could be identified, vertigo is often reported as
an early symptom, conceivably indicating vertebrobasilar
pathology.32 Other non-specific but prominent complaints

included headaches, nausea, and vomiting, the latter two
mostly associated with vertigo (vertigo alone was found in
only three of the 24 patients). Together they all seem to
represent early warning signs. Motor symptoms with relative
few sensory complaints are often reported as a hallmark of
brain stem ischaemic events. They most often appear as
articulatory speech difficulties (as opposed to aphasic
syndromes in cortical infarcts), visual disturbances (‘‘blurred
vision’’ most probably representing subclinical diplopia), or
frank motor deficits. They were late signs, heralding a major
impending neurological event. These findings are in accor-
dance with a review of the published reports in which early
symptoms were mentioned (396 patients in all33–40) (table 4).
It is also noteworthy that roughly one third of our patients
showed altered wakefulness, mental status changes, and
ataxia as presenting symptoms. Furthermore five patients
presented with what witnesses considered a ‘‘seizure,’’ or at
least some abnormal clonic, myoclonic, or other repetitive
limb movements. Similar accounts of such movements can be

Unit
number

Sex/age
(years)

Initial
complaints (symptoms)

Initial
neurological picture

Final
neurological picture MRA

Conventional
angiography Deceased

622301 M/75 ‘‘Malaise’’, nausea,
vomiting, R UE
weakness, speech
difficulties

Bilat miosis, vertical
nystagmus, eye movement
abnormalities, R facial
hypaesthesia, bilat VII
palsy, bilat VIII deficit,
bilat IX and R XII paresis,
R Babinski, R hemiparesis,
L hypaesthesia, sleepiness

Coma with flaccid
quadriplegia, extensor
posturing, and periodic
respiration

ND ND Yes

634771 F/36 (Abnormal breathing,
no UE or LE movements)

See final neurological
picture

Locked-in syndrome with
spastic quadriplegia and
eye movements only
maintained vertically
down

ND Occlusion of the
basilar artery

No

668472 M/76 L hand weakness, L facial
weakness, unsteady gait

L VII palsy, cerebellar
ataxia

Horizontal nystagmus,
L VII palsy, R VIII deficit,
R hyperreflexia with
ankle clonus, R LE paresis,
L cerebellar ataxia

Absent
flow-void
in the basilar
artery and
L vertebral
artery

ND No

686644 M/75 ‘‘Malaise’’, altered
consciousness, L body
weakness

Horizontal nystagmus,
L facial hypaesthesia,
L VII palsy, bilat IX paresis,
L XI paresis, bilat XII paresis,
L Babinski, L flaccid
hemiparesis, L hypaesthesia,
sleepiness

Coma with quadriplegia Absent
flow-void in
the basilar
artery

ND No

724519 F/58 Diffuse L headache,
vomiting, mental
changes, speech
difficulties,
L body weakness

L VII palsy, L IX paresis,
L Babinski, L UE paresis

Horizontal nystagmus,
L VII palsy, L IX and X
paresis, bilat. Babinski,
L hemiplegia and R UE
paresis

Absent
flow-void
in the basilar
artery

ND No

725641 M/73 Visual disturbances,
bilat UE paraesthesiae,
breathing difficulties

See final neurological
picture

Locked-in syndrome
with flaccid quadriplegia
and eye movements only
maintained vertically

ND ND Yes

758564 M/75 ‘‘Malaise’’, visual
disturbances, unsteady
gait, speech difficulties

Bilat miosis, R superior
facial hypaesthesia,
bitonal voice, R cerebellar
ataxia

Horizontal nystagmus,
R Babinski, R cerebellar
ataxia, L hypaesthesia,
sleepiness

Absent
flow-void in
the basilar
artery and
R vertebral
artery

ND No

776713 F/48 ‘‘Malaise’’, speech
difficulties, R body
weakness

R VII palsy, bilat Babinski,
R spastic hemiplegia,
abnormal R hand
movements

Stupor, erratic eye
movements, R XII paresis,
bilat Babinski,
R hemiplegia

Absent
flow-void in
the basilar
artery

Occlusion of the
basilar artery

No

781041 M/61 Occipital headache,
unsteady gait, R UE
weakness and clumsiness,
speech difficulties,
R facial weakness

R VII palsy, bilat Babinski,
Slight R UE paresis,
R cerebellar ataxia

Horizontal nystagmus,
R VII palsy, bilat XII
paresis, bilat cerebellar
ataxia, R hemiparesis,
R hypaesthesia

Absent
flow-void in
he lower two
thirds of the
basilar artery

ND No

The initial complaints are listed in the order of occurrence and represent the symptoms described by the patient or their relatives. Under initial neurological picture
are listed only the abnormal findings on admission.
Bilat, bilateral; L, left; LE, lower extremity; MRA, magnetic resonance angiography; ND, not done; R, right; UE, upper extremity; VII, facial nerve; IX,
glossopharyngeal nerve; X, vagus nerve; XI, spinal (accessory) nerve; XII, hypoglossal nerve.

Table 1 Continued
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found elsewhere (totalling 1.5% of cases).1 2 5 19 33 34 36 These
convulsive-like phenomena are often difficult to distinguish
from real convulsions, but according to one investigator could
help direct the diagnosis towards basilar artery occlusion.41

None of our patients had suffered from seizures before, and
no cortical lesion was found at necropsy.

Clinical examination often reveals more deficits than could
initially be inferred from the patient’s complaints alone.
Thus, although only three patients mentioned facial weak-
ness, 19 had a facial palsy on initial examination.
Characteristic eye movement abnormalities, lower cranial

nerve deficits, crossed findings, bilateral extensor plantar
responses, and prominent motor deficits with paucity of
sensory findings are signs suggesting brain stem involve-
ment.42 43 All our patients presented at least one of these
findings, partially mimicking the final illness. Hypersudation
and abnormal breathing patterns are usually late signs,
reflecting involvement of the brain stem autonomic centres.

Recent experience with fibrinolysis has proved that the
best results are achieved when this treatment is started
before considerable brain stem function is lost.14 44 We have
shown that once neurological decline has begun, it takes at
least six hours and up to three days to reach the final
neurological picture. In more than half the patients, this
decline was heralded by several warning episodes of waxing
and waning neurological symptoms. Nearly all patients
sought medical attention before the final illness had started.
Awareness of this pattern of evolution could allow treatment
to be directed more effectively and thus improve the outcome
of basilar artery occlusion. We found only two patients (8%)
in whom occlusion of the basilar artery presented as an acute
event from the outset, leaving no chance of salvage
treatment. Both were young adults (in their early thirties),
heavy smokers, and one was using oral contraceptives. In the
absence of cardiac or haematological pathology, cerebral
angiography showed vessel irregularities compatible with

Figure 1 Schematic representation of the extent of basilar artery
occlusion (black) and other abnormalities (stenosis (cross hatched) and
dissection (hatched)) as determined by necropsy, conventional
angiography, or magnetic resonance angiography. The patient’s right
side is on the left side of the drawing. For each patient, the unit number,
sex, and age (in years) are given; �denotes that the patient has died.

Table 2 Initial complaints (symptoms) in 24 patients, in
order of frequency

Symptom n

Motor deficits 16
Speech difficulties 15
Headaches 10
Nausea and/or vomiting 10
Vertigo 8
Visual disturbances 8
Altered consciousness 8
Unsteady gait 7
Mental changes 5
‘‘Seizures’’ 5
Sensory disturbances 4

Table 3 Objective signs present on initial neurological
examination

Sign n

Supranuclear or internuclear eye movement disturbances
Internuclear ophthalmoplegia 2
‘‘One-and-a-half’’ syndrome 2
Vertical gaze paresis 2
Horizontal gaze paresis 4
Ocular ‘‘bobbing’’ 1
‘‘Skew deviation’’ 2

Nuclear or infranuclear eye movement disturbances 2
Nystagmus 8
Pupillary abnormalities 7
VII palsy 19
VIII deficit 3
IX-XII paresis 15
Bilateral extensor plantar response 9
Monoparesis 5
Hemiparesis or hemiplegia 13
Quadriplegia 4
Cerebellar ataxia 5
Hemihypaesthesia 5
Altered consciousness 12
Hypersudation 2
Abnormal breathing pattern 7

Table 4 Comparison between the relative frequencies of
different symptoms or symptom groups in our own series
and in 396 patients compiled from published reports
(references in the text)

This series
(n = 24)

Other reports
(n = 396)

Motor deficits including facial palsies 67% 42%
Speech difficulties 63% 30%
Vertigo, nausea, or vomiting 54% 73%
Headaches 42% 41%
Visual disturbances 33% 21%
Altered consciousness 33% 17%
Unsteady gait, ataxia 29% 6%
Mental changes 21% 5%
Sensory disturbances 17% 12%

Basilar artery occlusion with stroke 1625
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diffuse atherosclerosis. Although an embolic event could be
postulated from the time course alone, not all embolic
occlusions of the basilar artery had such an acute course.

The small size of our series did not permit statistically
significant conclusions regarding the possible correlation
between the symptoms and signs described or the various
patterns of evolution and the anatomical level of the arterial
occlusion. While it appears that patients with a proximal
lesion tend to present with a more ‘‘chronic’’ course, this
would need further verification in another study on a larger
population of patients.

Several investigators have reported incidental angiographic
findings of basilar artery occlusion in oligosymptomatic or
asymptomatic patients.2 9 36 45 These patients usually have a
benign course and probably do not require any therapeutic
intervention. Owing to our small sample size and the lack of a
control group, the positive and negative predictive value of
the reported symptoms and signs cannot be formally
assessed. Pending further studies, comparison of the early
symptoms and signs, together with the temporal profiles
described in our study, with those found in this category of
oligosymptomatic patients might allow the latter group to be
distinguished from patients who will ultimately develop
severe neurological deficits and who might have benefited
from fibrinolysis.
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